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MINUTES OF CENTRAL BOARD 
O ctober ?5> -*-932
The recom m endation su b m it te d  by a  com m ittee  composed 
o f  P e te  Meloy and K irk  B adgley  t h a t  C e n t r a l  Board a p p r o p r i a t  
$35*00 t h i s  q u a r t e r  f o r  th e  b r i n g i n g  o f  e n te r t a in m e n t  t o  th e  
s t u d e n t s ,  to  which a d m it ta n c e  would be g ra n te d  on s tu d e n t  
t i o k e t s ,  was a c c e p te d .  A com m ittee to  p a s s  judgment upon 
e n t e r t a i n e r s  was a p p o in te d :  f e t e  Meloy, K irk  B adg ley , and
V i r g in i a  CoSuaolly. T h is  com m itte  i s  to  c o n s u l t  w ith  P r o f .
Merriam.
A com m ittee  f o r  s tu d e n t  employment was a p p o in te d  and 
app roved : John H ouston , cha irm an , Harvey T h ir lo w ay , B i l l
Dixon.
The recom m endation from K irk  B adg ley , Buth Nickey and 
H arry  Adams t h a t  th e r e  be one minor s p o r t s  manager and two 
in t r a m u r a l  managers was ap p roved . I t  was d e c id e d  to  w a it  
u n t i l  recom m endations from Minor S p o r ts  Board and a l l  ap­
p l i c a t i o n s  had been  r e c e iv e d ,  b e f o r e  a p p o in t in g  a  manager.
H i - J in x  i s  t o  be F r id a y ,  December 2 , 1932.
The m otion  was made and c a r r i e d  t h a t  a l l  r e s e r v e d  s e a t s  
f o r  H i - J in x  be 50<P and a l l  r e s e r v e d  lo g e s  be 750 -
Meet ing  was a d jo u rn e d .
P r e s e n t :  Fox, E l ro d ,  B adg ley , Warden, Mumm, Meloy, C onnolly
V i r g i n i a  C onno lly ,
S e o r e ta r y .
